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claimed the heavyweight championship of 
the world. J ' -.

Stuart at length got the representatives 
of Corbett and. Fitzsimmons together la 
New York, with the result that oo the 
mb of December the articles of agree
ment were signed for a battle to a finish, 
under (Jueensberry rules. The purse of- 

TL r , TL 1 I J II . I fered by Stuart was $16,000, and the menThe Events That Led Up tOMv, ^^un^uaSV^ i
forfeit of $8000, and named the date of the 

tnP R O’ RflttlP meeting for March 17, 1807, between 7
UIC Dili Ddlllv, a.m. and 11.15 p.m., and agreed to Inform I

the principals of the battle ground by 
_____ February 17. The articles further reserv

ed all privileges to Stuart and were signed

STUART'S COLOSSAL JNERVE
k , I ‘“wmiom Kenyon Wheelock, Stusrfs
v\!P""........ '•1 fldcntisl agent, disappeared from Dallas

Mattered from State to State, and “S'£ &gr&2S£jEMm
William Kenyon. Wheelock procured the 
aid of A1 Livingston, a prominent Nevada 
sport, and the pair lobbied the bill legal
ising glove contests through the Legisla
ture. which was then In session. The 

The rights Arranged for Texas and Arkaa-1 measure was Introduced by Assemblyman arrangea ier Garrard on January 20. passed both houses
aad and received tJov. Hadler's signature four

e'Boaaell aad Soeared the thaasplsw* . J HU, FOR CAltkON CITY! 

ship-The Parse aad Makes They wlthlll a fortnight after the bill became
fiesrae Slier, Ike law. Corbett and, Fitzsimmons were both Feaghl For-Aboat «corge »—|(>u &elr wny t0 Nevada. Corbett was first

ou the ground, and selected Shaw e 
Springs Hotel, three miles front Carson, 

ns..»,», rut, pt-h 17 —Th» bustle and I for hi* training quarters. He was aceom- Canon City, March 17’ 1“e1DD* psnled by Jack McVey, Billy Woods and
crowds of the past couple of deys, which j.((1 Ktan Billy Delaney Joined the party 
have transformed this sleepy little town a week later and Charley White came on 
Into a hustling burg, appeared only a drop £nl”.lng "touchn Cori^tt^tratoed^more
MLÎ7.",C ESsÏBï -
‘“«f ft thl. b-ttle of the^ centmx ^ r^tJsTmmon^^ttied down to hard w*t 
^M..° of hund%i^f>Sfcea all keyed at Cook's ranch, a short distance west of 
ou‘“hV on‘“S&St The ' Frank,-ter

m. usage man with hi*'factory ou^heei^» ^ date. Krneit - ltoeber. the wrestWr:

be vrretei nn = ( whlchJ^OU

ixw sErasug £
lion of master.of ceiemonie*. were hannonr its kind in exute e. 
lousiy completed by midnight. There was I THKIR MEASUREMENTS,
something of u wrangle about the gloves, noth Corbett and Fitzsimmons were 
which were taken out of Stuart a safe. mettaure(i by their traînera The flg- 
Martlu Julian, as usual, started the Pie- u regar(i to Corbett are vouched for
llmlnarles by objecting to the rough man- Billy Delaney and Charley White, while 
per In wblep the seams were sewed on I Jobber snd Hickey ore responsible for the 
Corbett's gloyes. measurement of Fltsetmmons. The meas-

Brady. not to be outdone, took exceiç I ur(.mellta of both men as. they faced each 
tlon to the workmanship of Fitzsimmons otber |u the rtug were: 
gloves. After a little «parting both man- 
agent cooled down, and the gloves were Corbett.
accepted and returned to the safe In Stu- g fL OV. In........ .. .Height.^.
art's office, where the gauntlets remained j; inches.........Rlgbtbicepa
III charge of the Texan until thrown Into uia inches..... .Left biceps..
(he ring. The gloves were weighed, 17I4 inches...............Neck...
wrapped np, and making allowance for the 39 inches........
paper, string and scales at the limit O, 32W inches...............Waist..
maximum weight, five ounces., 21 y, inches......Thigh.,

The next Important Item Was the toss I J2U, Incites................Calf,,.........  .
fiîr cornera, and Julian got a set back | « £3 Inches........Right wrist.........0 2-3 lncbei}
when the coin was flipped and his call was __
not turned. Brady chose the southeast CHAMPION LANKY BOB.
corner, where Jim had hie broad back to ------
the sun. ___ Becsrd #f «he Cernleh

William Mnldoon of New York was nam- «artstl law.ed aa official timekeeper, while Lon House- 1 * „ . .
man of Chicago was selected to hold the Robert Fitzsimmons was bom In Heleton, 
watch for the Australian, and Jimmy Col- Cornwall, England, June * 1862, He stands 
ville of Boston performed a like office 5 feet lié Inches, and Ids best fighting 
for Corbett. weight la 180 pounds. He learned the trade

SILER HELPED THE GAME ALONG 0fdu ‘•J-^'^bu^went^New t/e.lunde
r,ïdTg,e..ne^rno0,„ÿhel7fîre "f :'ft Jj St'Vfi.S 3&2KÏ

bl* interprétation of rule 12 of tbe Mar- ftrià as f0|j0W*: His first appearance was 
guis of Queeneberry rules, whereby the a( -nman. New Zealand, In Jem
much-mooted questions aa to hitting la I Mor.e.„ competition In 1880. where he de
clutches with one band free, and hitting fcotwf- four met! and won the amateur 
on the break away, were decided in tbe I cku>nxplonslifp pf Ji.cw Zealand. Next yeor 
afflrmatlre, held the In tbe same competition be knocked out
the official positions, on Siler’s Integrity, | ----------------------------------------
coolness and sound Judgment much _e--.
pended,and his office ns official referee was i .taff-
an onerous duty. The Chlcago man Is 
well known and respected by the frater
nity ht large, and has labored for two 
years in unceasing endearor to bringto- 
getber the two greatest fighters of this 
or any other century. Neither the ex
penditure of time and money, nor the 
countless setbacks be hat - "®î*Ted'ndblVm 
been sufficient to daunt Stoart, and bis 
wonderful pertinacity and courage under 
strenuously adverse circumstances should]
( MnkanU admiration. ., .

’ The history of tbe negotiations which 
culminated In tbe ‘’ntlZn„<>£f Rarao^ 
and Fitzsimmons to the ring st Curson. 
presents a number of feature# which nave 
never been equalled In tbe J”}?'

, ism. Not only wns special legislation 
enacted by two States to prevent tbemen

r from meeting, and that ro^PoalHoo to 
lh«? oolniouH of wv«ral of tbe beat legal 
luminaries in tbeae Htates, but tbe Gov
ernment of another <oantrv was 
to co-operate with tbe State* of JVxâf 
and Arkansa* to atop tbe fight, abould It 
take place on tbe border line. t®0*
the monlelpal authorities In the 
iu-leeted for tbe battle were decidedly In 
favor of tbe mill, bat were, 
dominated by gubernatorial opposition. A 
brief resume of tbe events leading up to -----
this morning will ahow that Httmrt g pluck | flve raen< among them being Herbert Hlade, 
and enterprise were heavily çslled „ I “The Maori."

In April. 1895. the Texan attained a 0n r,PC 17 1889. FI tael mm on» defeated 
controlling Interest In tbe Florida Athletic Dick Kill» of Sew Zealand, In three rounds. 
Clnb. HI* finit step was to shift the HJo olher battles up to date follow: 
headquarters from Jacksonville to Dalle*. I 1890.
Utacd tie^vere ims^tà ad“?c u“oc Imd Feb. 10-Lost to Jim Hall, four rounds, 

?£2 Htntf und connsel agreed that gloi c I Sydney, Australia. afi&W nut1 Illegal 1“ .he ^ of M-r ^Arrived ln*tn Frencljco. ^

• that fighter's wrist with a swinging blow 
first round, Ban Francisco.

May 211—Won from Billy McCarthy, nine 
rounds. 8au Francisco.

June 28—Won from A. O. Upman. scoring 
bis first knockout; five rounds; New Or-

Boxitig Gloves THEOER This Is t.
*

H GRADE AT ’ 
WAR Y PRICES.
i Double Brace

Socket
IANCER8

We are offering special values m Gloves, 
ranging from $1.75 up per set. Striking 
Bags at $2.50 and $3>5° each- Kelloua,

teon-
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. Tl Bargain Da}P wooü

L SPIvI'T

-EY CO.
[0BKF8T-

TOROWÏO.

•m Finally Nevada Took Him.Ltd. rTheGriffiths Cycle Corpn., ri

fl". 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
A $100 Wheel for $50.

A $90 Wheel for $45.
An $85 Wheel for $40.

These ate all Monarch make whet 

The best chance of your life to buy

IODELS OF THE I WWW*

ÈllIFBIÜ
and they remained on their feet until the 
description of the lent round was given 
out and then quietly dispersed^

ngto Be terse.

IIYFEWBITBB 
sad Nusil xZ

: ;EOOOD-MTX, JIM COBB*XT.

Hie Pilcher Oft Uses ,# she Well. BbI IS Is 
Brake M #1 Lut.

James J. Corbett *ns bora In San Fran
cisco Sept. 1. 1866 His height Is 6 feet 1 
Inch, and Ills best fighting weight Is In the 
neighborhood of 180 pounds. Hi* pugilistic 
«•areer began In 1880, when he won from 
I>ave Eastman, Captain. J. H. Daly, Mike 
lirei.nan. John Donaldson, Martin Costello. 
William Miller, Ffank Smith. Draw wltn 
Duncan McDonald. He was defeated In n 
boxing contest for the amateur champion- 

gold medal of the Ariel Club in San 
risco by Billy Welch In four rounds.

The Special Wires All Do a 
Bargain Business.

fii

II:i
wheel. 6

exp.rl*ce ol maw, 
usé ot a long eaiabllshed We are doing this to make room for c 

1897 stock.
Will take our loss now and give you 1

KNOCK-OUT GIVEN OUT AT 4& ARCHBALI
«• Bast# Torenle. 
M IS TfPKWlll 
IE» IS CASADA. How the Big Throng of 250Q Acted 

At the Pavilion.
Franc /

benefit.BENT

lUSK TO LET—FOR 
ner mouths; 10 room 

Jarvis-street, att>i 
ivfactory to responslb 
Cameron & Maedonali

y
; *T I H The reputation of The Monarch ma 

of wheels is a sufficient guarantee to you tl 
these are snap bargains.

Fighting Was Beperted Started Bhertiy
Alter 3 ••elsefc—It Lacked Uh# Csrbett rs* 1X

_ \

vKarl) 1# tbs «use, *■■ Mss tbe Fils-
1Tbrsag Assarted Tbeassetves»!■

sad Solid Bp All Their Own Way.
NS WANTED.

TAKE AGENCY 
share». Box luo, X A Few Girls’ Wheels Left at $3To say that the excitement was intense 

in tbo city over the Cvrbett-Fltxelmmous 
fight Is putting it very mild. At the* noon 
hour the down-town streets were literally 
thiongvd, the newspaper office» be^ig bo- 
Mtgeu like election day. Not only had 
the free shows great crowds^ but the spe
cial wires at the Pavilion, at the Princess, 
the Toronto Opera House, the Auditorium 
and Bijou attracted full houses.

Perhaps the representative crowd of 
sportiug men were thronged into the Pa
vilion. All the turf men in the city and 
all tbe big speculators were there. The 
doors were opened at exactly noon, but the 
place did not fill until 1 o’clock/ the time 
announced for starting the first round. 
Then tne big had was literally jammed, 
the number oelug estimated at 2500, it 
was a most orderly crowd and at the outset 
one could not tell whether it Was a Fit*- 
fcliumous or a Corbett house, but as the 
gnrne progressed it was seen 
Cvrulsnman was greatly in favor and when 
the knockout blow was announced pande
monium reigned supreme.

The delay at Carson City was two hours 
and the time from, 1 to 3 o’clock here did 
not seem long In slipping away, as inter
esting preliminary news was called off 
fr#n the identical wire that ran from the 
ring side. Tbe special announcements 
were all cheered and there was a gallant 
hurrah for Mrs. Fitzsimmons when her en
trance to the arena was announced.

An amusing incident occurred when one 
of the temperance mottoes lost its bearings 
above the stage and slipped gracefully 
down. The banner read, ‘'Under the Aua- 
pleces of tbe Women's Christian Temper 
ance League," and there was much merri
ment until the banner was hoisted.

It was just 14 minutes past 3 o’clock 
when Announcer Boy Irving started to call 
off the fight. As the battle progressed non
partisan hearers were confident that the 
rounds were being sent by a Corbett en
thusiast. or elfie it was simply Corbett do
ing some nice sparring and landing blows 
that were Die for Fitzsimmons. Tbe critics 
long ago declared that Fitzsimmons could 
not get near Corbett, but in the very first 
round be landed tbe initial blow. But Cor
bett seemed to have tbe advantage at the 
start, and afso tbe second, while the third 
looked like a stand-off. Fits forced tbe 
lighting in the fourth round. The fifth was 
Corbett's, and ben? be get* credit for draw
ing first blood from Lanky Bob's nose. It 
was in the sixth that Fltz stayed on hts 
bâfres until the limit. In the seventh the 
Conilshman did good work, but the round 
Hided with honors even. Corbett again did 
tbe best work in the eighth, while 

even, with slight 
Cornish man. The tenth 

Fits bad

«! :Fitzsimmons.
6 ft. 11% In.

,..,12% Inch*» 
....12% Inoh'es 

, .lfibb Inches 
Inches. 
Inches

f

tv “ Formar Price $45.Ianciau_________  j
[anTovT CITY I'KO- 
Cawtkra, 103 Bay-street,

<

.20 Inches 
.12 Inches

Chest.

the Australian rider, who 
won $2500 in two weeks 
on a Brantford Red Bird, 
his success as a rider dat
ing. from the day he adopt
ed the staunch and speedy 
Canadian wheel for his 
mount The same easy 
running qualities that help- 

V ed Canadian Red Bird 
] 1 Riders win four out of five 
5 of the Class B Champion- 
J| ships of 1895 and four out 

of five of the Canadian pro
fessional championships of 
1896, assisted Kellow in 
scoring a marvelously bril
liant succession of wins on 
the Australian race tracks.

Write to-day for our 
handsome ’97 Catalogue ; 
a post card brings it

_THS—

1 ZiAN-CITY PROPERTY 
Mnclareu. Macdonald, 

28 Toronto-streej. To-
i1 A

6 and 8
Adelaide St. W. 

Toronto.

t «

£1Wks Mid Jiaa
. MBEF.

aBBTINO. SHELVING, 
ib. on hand and made tv 
nit the times. The Rath- 
mt-street West.

JAMBS J. CORBETT.

tjjy iSSU BIMy Welch’to 5% «

*1887 he defeated Jack Bante ln clzht 
round*, and hi* battles since, with résulta, 
have been as follows:

1888.
Defeated Frank Glover, three rounds, San 

Francisco.

InKS FOR HALE.

Lunch-on mlskoka
> three foot; iu exuelleac 
If told at once. Box 72, . ••that the V FITZSIMMONS1880.

May 30—Police Interfered In a four-romid 
«.!♦$. joe Choynskl, tairfax. Cal.

on from Cboynskl. skin gloves,
(milk; TROUT l'ONDS—FRY. 

t and black basa tor Is a Champion Among 
Men. Among

'^Juïy.11 li-Bc»ted " (Jboynzkl. four rounds,

out; ten rounds; Portland, ore.
1880.

Feb. 18—Won from Jake Kllraln on 
points, six rounds, Nrv, *,r|e#M' „

March 20—Sparred Mike Donovan, New
1 April^lL-Won from Dominick McCaffrey 
four short rounds, Brooklyn.

189L
May 21-Draw with Peter 

rounds, Bsu Francisco 
Jane 20—Sparred with John L. Sullivan 

San Francisco.
Aug. 5—sparred 

rounds. Chicago.

•livery. Apply to C. H. 
corner King and Yonge-

BICYCLES
aATIONAL.

.....................-.............................
Jl.XESS COLLEGE, TO 
u eveulng seaalou*: apt 
ehortbauU, typewritlui 
subjects: "Orre»p.,)ideiic 
W. H. Shaw, Itlnclpsl

m The Championship \ 
Coaa to .... V

y.

fHEsuNj“THE SUN”|X

L CARDS.
jo., BABRIS.TERS, Met, 
lings, corner Jordan and ' 
loney to loan.________

III WIN,BARRISTER.So^ 
.. 102 Freehold Building,

•v.U property a 
ial attention.

Have you seen the '97 Sun?
It s just the wheel you wxnt-strictly 
high grade, elegnnt nnd beautiful ir. 
appearance and finish, durable, light 
running—and tbe price is ressemble
"THE SUN" is rapidly winning iti 
wny to the verv front rank of Cana
dian wheels. The most careful in 
spec lion is invited. Catalogue free 

•• JUBILEE” *08.

f

SU.W mJackson, 61

Vlro*Bm0$with Jim Hall, four

r vent.}tinted st 5 pei
lud Insol- 1892.

Oct. S—'Won from Ed. Kinney, four
^W«kDSmW»nniTâ«, 21 rounds, 

New Orleans. Ls.

si-50X2.-
iTTON, BARRI8TBRF, 

Owen Sound and Wl- 4?r-
“ aDN” musse*.

LIBERAL TERMS TO GOOD AGENT».Jan. 25—Knocked Charley Mitchell ont, 
three round*. Jacksonville, FIs. _ .
Æey77oKr°?l[etklnètoS^.‘

1895.
jan. 5—Knocked oht McVey in a tbre«- 

round exhibition bout. Sew York city. 
1890.

June 24-Draw with Toro Sharkey in four 
rounds, ribarkey best, San Francisco, cal. 

1897. .
Mafch 17—Knocked ont by Bob Fltsslm- 

mona. Carson City, 14 rounds.

John Aucblnclosa who,
b'u nforincr>1emtpïoycr?* “^^"«Tfor

rSH&'v'c!? K«fi«'hS' Cl^Utlu: D^u^eu^rojtiV 10

day».

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS. .. ,XTD...

Brantford, Ont.
Branches—Toronto, Montreal, St.

_ John, N.B.; Winnipeg, Hydnev.
^ Australia; Capetown. South Africa, a

1V1XG, BARRISTERS, 
•., 10 Klng-Mreet west. 
IL Kilmer. W.H. Irrlnc. G. T. PENDRITH & CO., i^desu^ JID, BARRISTERS, 80- 
*ut Attorney*, etc.. , 9 
mber*. King-street east, 
eet. Toronto; money to 
.obb. James Ilalrd. Si
irdT^tîarristkr. 80-
7 Public, etc., 10 Man-

ninth was almost 
lu favor of the 
was a vicious round and again 
slightly tbe best of 1L 

N#»w tin* eleventh caipe and it was an- 
liouuccd that Corbett wa* growing tired. 
Tbe knowing one* shook their heads, say
ing that they knew that be never wa* in 
condition and that Fit//* good living would 
Nurvlv win him tbe battle. Again Corbett 
rallied In the twelfth and had the best of 
it. Although tired he showed np well in the 
uulneky thirteenth, but no sooner was this 
round declared over than the announcer 
ruined himself on hi* toe* and gave out at 
the top of bis voice*the significant words:

“FITZ WINS!"

vvvviMfvrVVffVMIISriFV

A
amusements.

OPKB1 
■•USB

The original N Y. produc
tion of the great English •
Military Drama, with 
Joseph Griaawr and 
Phoebe Darla, in tbe cast.

MATINEE SATURDAY.
next ï:;d;Vne/.?.y next

The London and New York Success
PRICES £:î.W7Î?'$Î.,'*,w

TORONTO
1 Opera ■•*•«*

ed VFIRED FROM TEXAS.
M:

The ground for the arena wna nurr
and toatUTK programed rapidly, some __ __
foot of lumbvr being on the spot wheu|i„ana. 
the trouble arose. Gov. Cullrdmon ca led 1801.
„ .prelal ■»»«■* Jan. 14-Knocked out Jack Dempsey, 13
declared glove light lug Iu tha State jiiigaF. ro| w,w Orleans. ...“roll and the *u LjPrtJ ^"«cked out Ab. C.ug.., two
PO..Æ Nothing .Uunted. stitxrt struck rXv 1-wS^om tbe "Stack Pearl,” four 
r„à %&xrT,fCHoUt’' ^ngt’U “ MUu,e*po11*'

getUthemtwo men “together. Corbett «tart- March 2-Knocked out Peter Maher, 12 
cd In to l mlii at llot Spring», while Htzlrc,UDje New Orleans.
wa» getting hlmaclf Into *hape at Corpu» I April 80-Knocked out James Farrell, two 
Christl, Texa». Affair* began to - work I roun<ta, Newark, N.J. 
smoothly then, and for a time all con- May 7—Knocked out Joe
ferued fancied themselves In clever. How- rouDd, Philadelphia. ___
,.Ter the hoodoo «luck deeply and again March 11—Knocked eot Jerry Slattery, 
the chief excf’nlivc put in hi* veto. Not I two rounds. New York, _ ,sattafl'd With I hi*. Gov. Clarke went two gept. :i-Knocked out Millard Zender, one 
«tep» further and Fltz was arrested w ben round, Anntaton, Ala. 
lie crossed the Arkansas border, nnd war 
brought to Little Hock on a charge of be
ing about to participate In a prize fight, 
contrary to the penal code of the State.
A day or so later Corbett wa« arrested and 
twought to the capital In charge of the I rounds, Chicago.
Hot Springs sheriff. The men were re- XTuy 30—Knocked oat Warner, one roond,
leased on giving bond» not to fight In thij Baltimore. . . _____L,atl. xben Corbett became disgusted and! Sept 5—Won from Jock Hickey, three 
went "out of training, and Htuart was ninny rounds, Newark, NJ. 
thousands on the wrong side of the ledger. 18M.

sa saw--»
from the attempt .and . ^mUbed ^Maher 11'3*t“n'28_Knocked Vnuk Keller, two

W AND UPWARDS AT j 
Ylscl*pfrn. MncdonsM. i 

r. 28 Toronto street. To» ?

in the TO-MICHTGRAND g tt
L« " " J/eyed

5000
a ",

W0Wii)mÈM/ » ., p iri , '( • | , i
URV E YOR5.

ER ML RPHY A ESTEX, 
. Established 1852. Cot4 
mond-streets. TeL 1.336.

i-Zi &. : :lx/V,-Aii :
■mrThis was exactly eight minutes past 4, 

Toronto time, and almost everyone threw fA, T-

f* M gfcoilTHE

SLAVEY
ESS CARDS. 1
it and Cheapest p
storage Co.. 360 tipadl-

-
wl m <

Bargain I
Matlsee»
Knttî,1 “j’c- THIS WEEK-Mar. 16 to SO.
p.07 A Railroad Ticket 
gSST 25C I Naît—Ward A Vsk««.

mSee the Fist Fight?
Godfrey, one vimmACCOL' .VTA NT—BOOKS] 

' balanced, sccouul» cold 
Ide-elreet east.

rr
Hi

SUNDAY WORLD IS 
he Royal Hotel Newo- The real thing is shown 

in the most realistic 
in several hundred 

living photographic views 
in the little

Vest-Pocket 
Kinetoscopes 
for 10 Cents.

We «loo have tbe Klaalog Scene ot Jooee," Little Egypt Sk6| Pa—A TM 
let Dance. Tbe Lenghior See*, end others, 
10c each, mailed anywhere free.

1893.

assey music hill
March 30th

DIE GRUB 811110 GOICERT 1M9V
Ball, twoMarch S—Knocked ont Jim 

rtMarch ^25^-Knocked ont Phil Mayo, two M
(yIRY-473 YONOE-STJ 

iure fermer*’ milk sup- 
Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

1Jscenesv/ ImpE LICENSES.
SsU'ER OF MARRIAGB 
I 'J'oronto .1 reel, Eren- 
keet.

i-iJT'!':
ii.\ BEN DAVIES,

The Greatest Concert Tenor In thaJPorld.
WATKIN MILLS,

England's Eminent Baritone.
SnbacritaetiTvmnuive'ilrat choice of .ea^

sSfi“ »A'iWgartf‘
Our Cycling Academj Vtaâr

matched
agsbist"*FItz."” But" be still stuck with bull-1 July 21^-Knocxen out rra-a ---- - •—

tenacity to the origtn.l match._andI round., g,
to provisional articles rounds. New Orleans. . . hazing
October to Nevada, Nov. 16—Killed Coti Riordan, In a D0X1 g 

bout at Syracuse. N.Y.
I860.

April 16—Knocked ont Al Alllcb, three

z;BINARY.
Sept. 26—Knocked out Dan Creedon, twoturea of tbe Australianthe slgnatt

_______ Csllforulau
and startl'd off In October to 
where be prospected the ground.

FITZ WAS CHAMPION.
Prevlou* to the meeting of Fltz and the! April uher,.%fll "r met Steven O’Donnell, I rounds. New^York.

at the Em-1 
N. Y., 

r*t round.

*eciired 
and tbe t^i la altogether the most convenient, commodious and ^perfectly

very^best socirty, who appreciate^highly its perfect privacy, 
splendid accommodation and thoroughly competent inatruo- 
taon. *

Vow is the time to learn before the school becomes too 
crowded.

Everyone interested in wheels is invited to examina and 
try the new models ot the famous

fTERIXARY COLLEGE, ; 
krect. Toronto, Canada» - 
kins Oct. 14.

»
>H£T0$C0PIC

CARDS PRINCESS "“Saturday.
MAT,M^Lf.?dA?iu?.T^*»ta,

Romantic Opera
Vroll SALE.

if lot number 28. In tb#
>f Whit- liurch. in ta* ; 
Loutaloiiig luti afrvs. al* 

good firnt-clu** state oZ j 
»t quality: situate in tin* j 
l agricultural district lo j 
nl to HJ'Uools. churches, 
<a1 roada b»-twceii It autf 
ivmarket and Aurora ; Id a 
prtl rat lied, and equipped 
fann improvements; ®a 
house, mugnifleent out" s 

p-to-daHe appurtenance»..
► of water and wlnd-ui'JJ
ie preuilM**.
made known on app

LOT «TROTHERH.
Newmarket P.O.

1
EiBSpSSF
fresh In the uiluds of all followers of pu- 1867.

IihM.reh n-Kuocked^ut^J^J. Corbett In

■ 16 Blag street Wait, TeiWBte. WHITNEY
OPERA

PRICES :
■ale ef btu aegis. T« Dsy._______ _

ROB-ROY. \

«COLUMBIA” BICYCLETom Sharkey, eight 
re fight

‘iSo^ScSf P&. exer- 

rises should cell at Academy and aub-

$100.00 and $85.00.
They are the recognized standards of the world, and are 

distinctly a year in advance of all others.

to Their Bx-
Tliose

Mitts NO MORE FMIPra.Boxing 187 YONGE : 
TORONTO vHcDONALD & WILLSON,There has been a great deal of talk lately

atmnt the big Coitett-Fllzslmmuus llglit.---------- ——- —-____ _ _ _ _ _
tmt It's all settled now. Jim U knos-koiit juAS DAVIES CL VW,i out. There has been another kms'k-ont. I $1 VO- * 1 ’
which is more popular than the one in Broker* and Financial Agent».
ÎSJ 8*and FBonds,
the cycle dealers of Toronto such u kuo. k- Ftatate 1
out they will not get over this year, by l»»«ranee e i^ |iar ,.l]ne lu m|n|ng elalms, 
placing In the market a line of hleyeles ««“at central Toronto properties; 
which defy competition In price, quality, eesldJ1”^, b , , .mtl brewery syndicate 
design, or «niai. They are the most beau- : aljrn ih>-u»‘ > exchange. 1 Toronto
tful bicycles In Toronto. (tall and we «to,k lor earn or as
them. We can meet you at your price. *u uAdvt. ———

lie*» veribe.

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHES Gold Stocks—Specials For To-day. 

4^c NOBLE THREE
♦

1
Æ7 |i-50 

$2.50 
and 

Higher. 
If you

want a set identical 
with the set that 
Corbett and Fitz
simmons used, we 
have them.

BUTTETELS.
of Slocan, promoters’ share», 

block* of 2000.are made at 
109 King Sl West 
Very close prices, 
and nowhere in the 
city can better qual
ity in material, new
er and finer effects 
be found than at

18cColoradoG.M. & D. Co.... 
Cracker Jack—600...EL ALLAN, IOo R08SLAN0 C.M.&D. CO* 

ROYAL FIVE Ml).
highly recommended, eped» 

block 5000.

h ef «...land, B.C.-
isntly furi'Lbed light and i
iiora, bati.p, oiUiar J aD^0,PTj’ /i
pmg ro-»m imexc
iut aud ail muderu von tea*'

17cEAGLE NEST
FOLEY—none botter (cell).
Ibex—special block...........
Iron Colt............................
Kootenay Exploration 
Mascot (call).
Ont. Cold Fields..........
Orphan Boy................. i........  10c'! ^D5,7r«!a:^.5ro7T,M%. ”e

CAVANAGH TO CORBETT.
[Copy ot an lnterestlug telegram lent to
,rbett l March 5. 1807.

AT/ Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

«. K. ALLAN, Pro
II* <*1 In Tenu. 17c SAW BILL (call).ÉhS4. To Jamrs J. Curbett, Carson, NVvuiln:

ily opinion is that for one of your <-<• re
lira I organization and aiknowledgrd nnus- 

tlvlty. that tmining very flu* will be 
the regrettable action of your life. Most 
quick-motioned Individuals of the motive 
mental temperament are handicapped 
through life (suffer from periodical ineutul 
depression!, because of Insufficient flesh., As 
you value your endurance, stomaeh and 
heart's action, apportion your weight to 
the size of your head.’ i'UOF. CAVANAGH.

Advt. Tocunto, (tan.

5jc St. Elmo-20o....................
Silver Bell-1000 (cell). 
Vlctory-Trlumph (call).

11cL u.n (Mil snierr. 
kb NEW YOR*
PL I V I'Ll !..........

WHITE BEAR-350»,

hvxiiherv of home comfort 
bituieut at the SL 
\ met with lu U pubb* 
1 inxenslbly draws 
you tura your

• v ^3WILLIAM C. FOX,
Mining Broker, 21 Adelalde-St. Beat, Tl109 King 8t. West.3» aiag-s«ree« Weak Tarsal#

Telephone 2:
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